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Coach disappointed despite wrestling title 
EAST RUTHERFORD (API- The Unl· 

nnity of Iowa bad j .. t woo an Ull· 
precedtntecl seventh stralcllt title at tbe 
NCAA wrut11n1 chlmploosblps, but 
Hlwteyes Cold! De Gable was diup
polnted. 

Tile Hawkeyes bad Milt five wreatlen 
Into the fiiiiiJ Saturday nlcllt, but Dilly Jim 
Zllealty came out aa a chlmplon wben be 
captured his third atralcht natlonal title at 
lSI poundl and wu named the tour· 
nament's outatandina wrestler et the &reo
clan Byrne Arena 

The Hawkeyes, wbo set an NCAA record 
last year with 1$5 polntJ, rolled up 123'• 
points this year to outdiltance Oklaboml 
State's II points easily 

"I was burt It burt to lote thole other 
(finalal," Gable said. " We didn't wrestle 

aa well after tbe team title was woo. U JOU 
uw Lbe team title on tbe Une, ,ou'd tee a 
few more chlmplons (from lon)." 

But Gable folllld aliiJOiatiCIIIn know!" 
tblt Lbe Rawkeyes bad dooe tbe unespeeted 
- wl~ a ninth national title In 10 JUI'I 
after falliac 24-4 to Oklahoma State In a 
dual match Feb. 10. 

Gable chi racteriud tbe loaa to OkJabo. 
ma State u the wont In blJ OJidliJII 
carHr and be belan wblpplnl the 
Hawkeyes Into NCAA tournament lhape 
the followlnc morniJII wllen be put tbem 
thi"OIIIb a practlcuellion atl:30 a.m. -on 
the 11'111 outllde tbelr bote! In Stillwater, 
Okla. 

" If I didn't wake up feellac bid about 
tblt lou every day, I would tum on the tape 
and watch," uld Gable, wbo put allde bla 

dutlea u coacb of lbe U.S Olympic te1111 to 
prepare tbe Hawkey .. for tbe NCAA tour· 
IWIMtll. 

Glble tiiDed up bla w1eatlen wtlb tbe Ul 
of a piYdlolocllt 1D11 by 1bowtJ11 them 
ICtDtl from two mm. be foUDCI iftlplra· 
tlonal - " Pattoa" and "Rocky " 

" We bad them waleb lbe openlac ICetll 
from 'Pattoll,' the talk (ador Geora- S. 
Scott) made In front of tbe American fill, 
ADd lbey watcbld lbe firat 'Roc:ty' movr. 
- from lbe part wbere Ill drtnkl tiP to 
beciD bla trailllal to lbt pert wbtri be ruDI 
up lbe 1tepe a nil raleea blJ llTRI," Gable 
uld. "J .. t before tbe utlollal cbam· 
plonshlpa we allowed tbe fl&bt ICtDt from 
tbe flrat Rodty movie. 'lboee lbl.- just 
brlac tbe belt out." 

Zaletlty declaloaed WIICOIIIIJI'a Nark 

Sdunltl N for the nationll title llld bla 
IOtJI atrailllt Yictory - monel on tbe all· 
time NCAA COIIIIC1ItiYe wiD UJt beblnd 
Glble'a 100 for Iowa State. 

"Tills wu tbe belt of all," uld Z.leaky, 
tl.e tllla eeuoe. "I nDted to 10 out a 
wllllllr IDII keep the lllbeatea streak 
aUn." 

Mille Sbeets deftllded blJ title at 111 
poecla llld IIIIIIJ Mmday won at 150 
po1lldl for Oltlaboma State. Sbetta and 
Woaday defeated brotben tram lowa -
LIJidley llld Mlrty IDatler. Sbeetl de
daloaed Lllldley K1ltler t-0, 11'111le Monday 
beat Marty Klltler7·1. 

Nebrub hriD brol.ben Jim and Bill 
Scherr captured utiOIIIl titles at 177 and 
110 pounda, rapectively. Jim Scherr de
dlioned lowa'sl>uane Goldman S.l, wblle 

Bill SdMrr defeated OrefOD State'• Jim 
Baulll(•reer ls-4 

North Carolina Stlte'a Tab Tbacker, the, 
lltaftalt trrHtler iD tile toanw'Dellt at ~ 
foot-6, .. 7~ poulldl, dedJioaed 3$1 ~ 
Gary Albrtpt, Nebruka's third finallat, 
S.l for tbe benywelcbt title. 

Pean State alJo bad two natiOIIIl cbaJn. 
plou - Carl DeStefani• at 11.8 pounds and 
Scott Lynch at 134 'l1le Nlttally Lloas fio
labed third In the teem standi.- with 70~ 
points. 

Iowa State's Kmn Darltua na poulldtl 
alld Cal Stlte-Bakenfleld's Jeae Rey11 
UC) alao won natlonal titles. 

Four cbamplou finiJbed the ~eaaon uo
defeeled - taletky, Sbeets, Darkua and 
Thacker. 
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